
Mack Ray
Oct. 3, 1954 - April 12, 2024

Mack Ray, 69, of Morganton, NC passed away on Friday, April 12, 2024. He was born
on October 3, 1954 in McDowell County to the late Clyde Ray and E�e Whisenant
Ray. He enjoyed �shing, playing softball and golf and watching Westerns. He enjoyed
riding his motorcycle on the Parkway. Most of all, Mack enjoyed spending time with
his grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

In addition to his parents, Mack was preceded in death by his brothers, Bill
Whisenant, Clyde Junior Ray, and Jimmy Ray; sisters, Brenda Whisenant and Lisa
Massagee.

He is survived by his sons, William Ray and Steve Ray; grandchildren, Victoria Ray
and Joshua Ray; great-grandsons, Grayson Ray, Hayden Waters and Red; brothers,
Bobby Ray, Michael Ray, Leroy Ray, and Amos Ray; and a number of nieces, nephews
and extended family.

The family will receive friends from 6pm-8pm Wednesday, April 17, 2024 at
Sossoman Funeral Home.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.
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Many great memories of our days playing softball and working together. Mack
made the world and those around him better.

—Lou Lovelace

Will, I’m so sorry to hear of your father’s passing. My
prayers and condolences to your family.

—Deborah Triplett

Sending Prayers 

—Anonymous

Sorry for your passing, prayers for the Ray Family , especially Willie, Steve Ray
and all his friends Rip!

—Shirley Fincher

RIP my friend



RIP my friend…

—Crystal Robinson

Sorry for your loss will

—Kathy Dawson

Will I am so sorry for the loss of your Dad You and your
family are in my thoughts LoveYou

—Glenda Hoyle

Steve and Willie I am sorry for the loss of your dad. He was
a good man. He was always good to me from the time I
was a little kid up until I was grown. You guys are in my
thoughts and prayers. ~Sambo

—Samantha Hoke (Sam-bo)

—Anonymous



—Kathey Westall Arrowood

So sorry for your loss

—Rebecca Terry

So sorry for your loss, prayers for the Family  Shirley

—Shirley Fincher


